LITTLE PRAIRIE PRIMARY & PRAIRE VIEW ELEMENTARY
2017–2018 SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
4 YEAR KINDERGARTEN
 1- box 24 Crayola crayons
 1- 1-inch clear view black binder
 2- large Elmer’s glue sticks
 1- pkg 220 napkins (boys)
 1- box gallon zipper storage bags (girls)
 1- box 10 Classic Crayola markers (boys)
 1- box colored pencils (girls)
 1- regular-size school bag/backpack (NO)
wheels/clasps)
 Optional: plastic spoons, baby wipes, cotton
balls, muffin liners, letter size self-stick
envelopes-no window
5 YEAR KINDERGARTEN
 2- boxes 24 crayons (NOT fluorescent)
 2- boxes 10 classic color Crayola markers
 1- pkg low odor dry erase markers
 1- pkg colored pencils
 2- 4oz. bottles white Elmer’s glue
 4- large Elmer’s glue sticks
 1- pkg #2 Ticonderoga sharpened pencils
 1- set 8 water color paints
 2- large boxes facial tissue
 1- box zipper storage bags (girls: quart,
boys: sandwich)
 1- box gallon size Zipper storage bags
 1- insulated lunch bag if taking cold lunch
 1- regular-size school bag/backpack (NO)
wheels/clasps)
 1- set headphones in labeled zipper storage
bag
 Optional: baby wipes, Play-Doh
GRADE 1
 2- boxes Classic Crayola washable markers
(10 pkg)
 2- boxes 24 count crayons
 1- pkg Expo dry erase markers
 3- wide lined spiral notebook
 8- Elmer’s glue sticks
 24- #2 sharpened Ticonderoga pencils
 1- set 12 colored pencils
 1- pencil box (no larger than 5x8)
 3- bottom pocket folders (1 blue, 1 red, 1
green (NO designs))
 1- pkg cap erasers
 1- set headphones in labeled zipper storage
bag (NO earbuds)
 2- large box facial tissue
 1- pkg baby wipes
 1- regular-size school bag/backpack (NO)
wheels)
 Optional: pkg Play-Doh, zipper storage bags
(gallon or sandwich)

GRADE 2
 4- wide lined spiral notebooks (1 ea. red,
yellow, blue & green)
 1- large eraser
 36- #2 Ticonderoga pencils, sharpened
 1- pkg 12 or 24 colored pencils
 1- pointed scissors
 1- box 24 crayons
 1- box Classic Crayola washable markers
 1- pkg cap erasers
 4- pocket folders (1 red, 1 yellow, 2 blue)
 1- large bottle white Elmer’s school glue
 4- large glue sticks
 2- 5x8 boxes to hold supplies
 1- ruler (centimeter and inch)
 1- stylus
 1- pair headphones (no earbuds)
 2- large boxes facial tissue
 1- pkg baby wipes
 1- box zipper storage bags (Last Name- AM gallon / N-Z sandwich)
 1- regular-size school bag/backpack
GRADE 3
 1- box 24 crayons or colored pencils
 1- box Classic Crayola washable markers
 36- #2 Ticonderoga pencils, sharpened
 6- pocket folders (1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1
yellow, 1 purple, 1 extra)
 7- wide lined spirals (2 red, 1 blue, 1 green,
1 yellow, 1 purple, 1 extra)
 1- pkg 4x6 unlined index cards
 1- hi-liter marker
 2- large boxes facial tissue
 1- box sandwich size zipper storage bags
 2- rolls Scotch tape
 2- glue stick and 8 oz. bottle glue
 1- 12” ruler (centimeter and inch)
 1- eraser
 1- scissors
 1- small box/pouch for supplies (no larger
than 6x9)
 1- set headphones
 1- school bag/backpack

REPLACE ALL SUPPLIES AS NEEDED

GRADE 4
 24- #2 pencils
 1- pkg washable markers
 1- hi-liter marker
 4- dry erase markers, black and blue
 1- eraser
 2- pocket folders
 1- composition book
 1- 1” 3-ring binder with inside pockets
 1- pkg ruled 3x5” index cards
 1- wide lined spiral notebook
 1- pkg colored pencils or crayons
 1- pkg small post-its (1”x1” or 2”x2”)
 2- large boxes facial tissue
 1- 12” ruler (centimeter and inch)
 1- scissors
 1- bottle glue or glue stick
 1- 7 pocket expanding file or trapper keeper
 1- small box or pouch for supplies
 1- school bag/backpack
 1- set headphones
 1- box zipper storage bags (Last name- A-H:
gallon, I-P: sandwich, Q-Z; quart)
GRADE 5
 5- spiral notebooks (1 red, 1 yellow, 1 green,
1 blue, 1 black) *
 5- pocket folders w/prongs (same as spiral
colors) *
 1- composition notebook
 1- pkg wide lined notebook paper
 36- #2 Ticonderoga sharpened pencils
 1- hi-liter marker
 2- Expo dry erase markers, black or blue
 1- pkg cap erasers
 1- box colored pencils
 1- box markers
 1- 12” ruler (centimeter and inch)
 1- protractor
 1- scissors
 1- glue stick
 1- roll transparent tape
 1- large box facial tissue
 1- container Clorox wipes
 1- set ear buds/headphones- kept at school
 1- school bag/backpack
 1- supply pouch or box
 Optional: Trapper Keeper w/ folders
*Labeled w/ name & subject (red-MATH, yellowREADING, green-SCIENCE, blue-SOCIAL
STUDIES, black-WRITING)
Label all supplies w/ name

